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WiWe Want Your Holiday Orders.
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g Santa Clans Headquarters !
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00 Fourteenth ViHit of Saint Nick
00 too
00 to UH in Broken Bow

Now citron Wnll I.fliiipi.
I Now llaUlns l.aiupi-

HLmlotit
New Currant !

New Minro Meat. l.imp *
.New Apple lliitter. I.tuii-

nn.ron.icr

New Pencil Hutter.
Now CUor.

New Nuts HIITH.-

Witter

.
.New KlK

Nfi\f Dutef.
New AjiiilCN

New ( irtiii'i|
New I.UIIXIII-

Httrvt
HIll

UtAllK " A Kln-Ti'ii I'lireTollfet
They iiruFlne. Fell'nr ony .l 7.V

Sent lour'Mirlclinnw Trco Coinmltl ; i to n wr Celery
pre rnnily 10 HiTto "H now , n lirfufi' Wo will ] \\vi
you iirleflMiiifWKH llmtim QUO will im wllllny tonn'rlj-

Urlnt''
> )

In yitiir Tonocco Tn . u-i buy J"ur t"r'-
n

'

riiriHtmns I'rfHiiut.

f 9 oiu Cdlcr VimKir-

V MUS For n-

y XuiaH ,

I am lining in HOWOII'H. Urn ken

Good Apples at Bowen's. Try Us.

Ilortlciillnrul Society

In compliance with tl o call , a

number who arc intornated iu fruit
growing , assembled at thn court

houeo Monday afternoon , with the

view of discussing the propriety of-

organising a horticultural Hooioty

for Ouster county. J l> . Ream ,

who nnd the matter in ohiirge , had

previously arranged for a short pro ¬

gram. A temporary organisation

wan effected by electing J. D.

Roam , chairman , and A. T. Soybolt ,

secretary.-
Mr.

.

. Roam fltatcd the object of
the meeting. The firat waa a paper
by W. D. Hall of Surgont , who

gave bin experience in growing
frnit trcec , wliiuh , like that of the
lUQJoiity'H lirat oxperiaouei ! , waH

rather oxnomnvo. and not profitable.i

except in knowledge. C4. A. Grif-

fith

¬

of Kyuo , who hau been quite
Bttooosafnl in Into year* in growing
fruit , gave his experience , pointing
out the oau&o of his failure at first

and how ho succeeded later , Ho

also gave the varieties ho had found
to bo beat adopted to the climate
and eoil of Ouster county. Mr.

Jenkins of Arcadia , had been iuvit-

od to bo pre'Bont and favor the
mooting with hia experience. Be-

ing

¬

unable to attend , h j wrote a

latter , which wan road by the chair ¬

man. In it ho claimed that CtiHtor

county waa 100 per cent , bolter for

raising fruit than Lancaster county.-

Mr.

.

. E. F. StophenH , proprietor of
the Crete Nurseries , gave a very
entertaining and profitable talk on

fruit growing in Nohr.iflka. Ho has

buen in the nursery buninoNB thirty
i yeaiB in the state. l' 'oi several
j years ho baa been furnishing trees

and putting out orchards in various
l| localities in the state on sharea tor-

a term of years. Thin baa given

him a widn experience. Ho baa

one of theao orohardH in (Juator

county near Sargent , ono in Lincoln
county on the Platte Valley The
ono in this county consists of forty
acres of different variutios of fruit.-

Ho
.

reports the growth of troea the
past year phenominal and the per
omit , of IOHH very Hlight. Ho holds
that good soil nnd moisture are
requiailcH to HIICCOHS , Moiaturo, ho-

olainiH , ie ample in CuHtpr eounty to

raise fruit , if properly conserved.-

He
.

is a Htronc advocate of conserv-
ing

¬

moisture by surface cultivation.
His Sargent orchard waa cultivated
twenty.iivo timen thia last aoason >

generally with a Inrrow. Mr.
Stephens holds that the success of
fruit growing in Nebraska depends
largely upon the variety of fruit
planted. Whnn ho Hrst sot out his
nuracy ho planted ICO varieties of-

apploa , but now ho only uses from
fifteen to twenty varieties. Of the
list , which ho regards as haidy and
proiitablo to plant , arc Duke of-

Oldenburg , Sweet and Hod Juno ,

Maiden Blush , llaae , Wealthy ,

Golden Pipin , Missouri Pipin , Bon
Davis , Wine Sap , Genet , Iowa
Blush and Northwest Greening.-
Ho

.

recommends to plant freely ol

the Wealthy. Of plumaho rocom-
monda

-
the Dosota , Wyatt , Golden ,

Wolf , Stoddard and Moore. The
varieties of poach , which ho has
found to pay well are the Snood ,

Alexander , Early Rivera , Triumph.
Champion , Crosby , Alberta and
Wright. Cherries. Early ttioh-

moml
-

, Largo Mont Moronoy , and
English Marila. Mr , Stephens ruc-

onunouds
-

planting wind breaks on-

thu east , eouth and southwest of
the orchard. Ho savs the beat pro-

tculion
-

from sun blight is to bind
oornstnlkfl on the body of the trees
for the lirat two or throe seasons.
Lack of cultivation and over oiilti-

.vation
.

, ho regards as fatal to suc-

coiis

-

in growing trees. His plan ia-

to thoroughly cultivate from early

Headquarters For

Clothing , Dry Goods
And Notions. . .

Wo hnvo $700 or $800 worth of
Clothing wn are Closing Out below
WholoHalo Cost-

.Wo

.

also have a Pine Line of Com-
.fortora

.

and Blankotn that cannot ho
duplicated in the city for the Price.-

Wo

.

have the Largest
And Complete
Line of

Dress Goods ,

Ladies Furnishing Goods ,

Hats and Caps , Boots and Slices ,

Gents l< utnisliing Goods ,

Gloves and Overcoats ,

Defy Competition.
Quick Snlos , Small Prof Its and
Honest Dealing ! Our Motto.

Call and See Us in the
i BIG DOUBLE STORE ROOM

in the Realty Block ,

in spring to July , then either allow

the wooda to grow or sow the orch-

ard

¬

in oata HO as to sap the ground
oi its moisture ( o compel the sap
to ripen for jold svoalhor. If
words are allowed to grow , cut
them for n mulch ; oata that grow
up 18 ( o 20 inchcb makca the boat
mulch. Ho nlrio iav&ia mulching
the trees with straw and barn
littor.-

A
.

permanent organization was
elloctpd with upwards of twanty-
members. . J. D. Koam was elect-

ed
¬

president ; W. D. Hull ol Sar-

cont'

-

and G. F. Perkins of Weal-
orville , vioo-prisidontH } J. ( J. IVui-

tcr , soorotsiry ; A. T. Soybolt , , treas-

urer ; G. A.'Onllith of Ryno , G K-

.RtiHHom

.

, of Broken Bowand Homy-
VVeaklin of Analoy , dirot-tora. A
constitution and by-lawa were 'ad ¬

opted , which providuH for two
muotings a year , and provideH for
throe uUsHos of mombura , viz : Life ,

annual.and i'onary. Thn fee for
lifii momborH was fixed at 1.00 ; for

annual members 25 cents. Thorn
wore about forty present.

Sunday School Institute.

There will bo a Sunday school
Institute held at llio Baptist church ,

Saturday , Dce.l 1 , afternoon and

iiijjht , conducted by Rev. E. I\l.\

StepheuKon , district Hocrotary of-

Chicago. . ,

PItOUllAMMU , >

2:00: Devotional aorvicea.
2:80: AddroHB , Rov. E. M.Stephens-

on.
-

.
U00; AddrosH , Rov. E A. Kuasoll-
.3aO

.

; Opou Couforonoe.0-

11II.UKUNH

.

OIIOUUS.

4:00: Childrona Meeting.K-

VKN1NG
.

SK88ION. *
76o Song Service and Prayer. -
8:00: Lecture , Factors in Religious

Education , Rov. E.M. Steph-

Musical Director , E. J. Pittaway ,

Theao meetings are for the pur-

poec

-

of stimulating interest iu Sun-

day

¬

School work and therefore are
for the goueral public as'well aa for
Sunday school touchers and workers.
The addrcaoos are not sectarian in

any sense , therefore all churches
and Sunday school workers are cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend and got in-

spiration for service.

John Poruio , Sup't. of thu county
farm wae a friendly caller yester-
day.

¬

. Mo reports that he raised
about ! ! 000 , bushels of corn the
past season and the quality ie fine-

.Hoin
.

speaking of the quality says
his fourteen year old boy husked G-
Obushola yesterday and tlmt two men
husking in the same field with him
oachhusked 7-1 buabela in the same
timo. The County farm is
not only self supporting under Mr-

.Pornio'a
.

management but produces
n Hurplus.

Cliurcli HervIcuN.-

BAI'TIBT

.

GIIUUOII

Preaching aorvico both morning
and evening by Rev. Italian's' , at ,
11 a. in. and 7iO: ! p. ni. Thn puh-
'io

-
ia uoidially invited.M-

.IC.

.

. ( MlUKOll.

The ftubjaol ( or the morning
service at the j\I K i-.liuroh "Some-
Characterising of a The Christian "
J'oxt Phil. J-5 lt v D. W. Crane
presiding i ih-r f Kearney District
will proa b nnd administer the
Haoreuici't u tln -v nine. Wo in-

vite
-

all who tun to annul thcao-
Hcrvioea , G. 1' . TUITKS , pastor.-

A

.

Dividend Declared-

.Kocoivor

.

, C. 11. Holonmb of the
Farmers Bunk is authority for the
HUtement that ho will have reudy
for distribution by thu 18 , a divid-
end

¬

of 2ft per omit foi Iho depositors
of the late Farmers Bank.-

Klectiou

.

or A. 0. U. >V. Olllcers-

.At

.

the regular mooting of tho'A.-
O.

.
. U. W , lodge Tuesday night was

the election of otlioers for the on-

auiug
-

year , which resulted na fol-

lows
¬

: Master Workmen , O 11 ,

Jeffords ; foreman , G. W , Apple ;

ovoraeor , C. S , Martin ; recorder and
financier , Fred Uinue ; receiver , C.-

M.
.

. Foraoyth ; guide , I. D. Qlazo ;

inaido watch , W. 11. Oaborn , Jr. ;

out aide watch , Willis Cadwolt ;

truetoe , Joe , Molynoaux. At the
conclusion of the session the mem-

b
-

rs enjoyed a lunch at Fred
Rinno'a reatnrant.-

1'ubllo

.

Sale-

.On

.

Tuesday , December 17 , I will
sell my black stallion , on ten raontli
time , at my plaoo five miles north
oust of Wcstervillo.

J. W. Ciuio ,

Editor Wisely of tbo Sargent Era
WIH; arroHti'd HOIIIU ( hrro w ' ka ago
on the coniil\nt; : ot Sheriil Ann-
Hlrung

-

, charging him wiili obtaing-
ing

-

live dollura of him , a, year ago
fraduently. Thu ciir was continu-
ed

¬

to Friday of last wo 'k , when a-

jiuy tried the C.IHD luforo Judi'.o
Armour and decided that Wiaoly
was not guilt} . Tin * evidence di -
closi'd that tl.o HliuniT had pitron'z-
cd

-

the Era with sh < > ritl' sale noticoB
until about Sept 1000. Tlio alierff-
in ( ihoi'lcing up bin bank amount
two weeks bofor. ! iho last oloulion
found IIP hnd paid Wisely twioo for
ono notice , by giving him a dupli-
oato

>

chock , on Wiswlj'H statement
thnt ho had lost iho original. lt-

stotil
-

i.f notifying Wisely of the
discropanoy nnd giving him a chance
to rectify the error ho instiuted crim-
inal proceedings , at the county's-
expense. . The county attorney , as-

sisted
¬

by C , H. Iloloomb proaocut-
odaiid

-

Cameron and Humphroydcf-
ondcd. .

Aiiiioiinceiiient.-

C.

.

. M. Shinn Hiicooasor to P. E-

.Ryorrionha8
.

moved Ins bioyclo ahop-

to Realty block. A largo stock of
bicycles on hand. Repairing of all
kinds done promptly. Automobile
repairing n specialty , P rices-

resonablo. . 12-12 tf-

cimxicu CA.NYOT * .

Link Hogaboom'a wcro visiting in the
Canyon lait Sunday.

The weather is fine , but cold and
cloudy in the mornings.

The Knights of Honor don't have
very Rood success of lato.

Richard Gift came homo last Satur-
day from his work in Oconto.

HOES Noth'i ! are improving n little.
They have had quite a time of it-

.Sixton

.

Hiilman is utill carrying the
nmil'liut ho can't forgot the female.-

Thhiga

.

are booming in the Canyon-
preaching once H week and dnncing
twice.-

EH

.

Gift goes up the Canyon qtiito of-

ten

¬

, lie gives hia temn plenty of ex ¬

ercise-

.T.O.II.Bayorhoffer
.

has returned homo
after ntayinp with his sister through a-

long spell of sickness. She was called
away from this world of sorrow to the
land of rest-

.Tuere

.

are styles in the Onnyon one
of thn neighbor men were seen shuck-
ing

¬

corn the other day with his buggy
tied onto the wav'on and bis wife and
child in it , Boys think of this when
yon get married.-

We
.

greatly feel the loss of our young
friend .John Ncth. who recently wna

taken oh" by that dreadful diaerso ty-

phoid

¬

(

fever. Ho wns a bright Young
man and enjoyed the oateeni of all who
know him , Ills parents , brother nnd
sister have the sympathy of the com
munUy.

->

To TUB DEAF A rich lady , cured
oi .1 T Deafness and NO'IBOB in the
Head by Dr.'Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Druma, gave 825,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure tboEarJDrums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jan3 ly

WANTED Several poraons of
character and good reputation in
each state (ono in this county re-

quired
¬

) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business
house of solid financial standing.
Salary 18.00 weekly with expor.oea
additional , all payable in caah each
Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horse and carriage funnelled , when
necessary. Reference. Endow
Holf- addressed stamped envelope
Dopt. Manager , UU Caxton Build-

ing
¬

, Chicngo , 11-28 8t-

An attraciivo woman thrives on
good food /and Hiinahino , with
plenty of oxToiee iu the opin-
air. . Her form ylowa with health
and her fai-o blooms with itn bratiM .
When troubled with a uoctivn habit.-

HIIU

.

takes a tew donoH of 11KRI51NE-
to clcaiifie her nysttun of all im-

pnrilieH.

-
. Price , 00 conta. Ed.-

M'oComaH
.

, Broken Bow and Morna-

.ITce

.

Complexion IlcmittlHer.-
Vo

.

\ want every lady render of the
Ki'unuoAN to try Dwight's Com-

plexion
¬

Boautliier , the moat exqui-

jito
-

toilet preparation. It in pure
and harmlosamakeB the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time only Bond FKBE a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will nend us her post oflioo ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and pOHt'ago. Only one KIIBK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailoc-

separately. . Send thia notice anc
your order at ONOK to D. W , COBTBI

. , Huntington W. Va.-

If

.

you would have an appetite like i

bear nnd a relish for your meals tnk-
Ohauiborlaiu's Stomach and Liver Tab
lota. They correct diaordors of tin
stomach and reuulbto the liver ant
bowels. Prlco , 25 conta. Samples fro
ut Haoborle's drug store ,

KW BF j. u.osnouim. U. E , MYERS.

1
1 The Cash Grocery Co. I
1 Headquarters For All Kinds of

! STAPLE - AND - FANCY . GROCERIES , jj-

OUR MOTTO Strictly Honest Dealing , Cash Sales , Quick Roit
iat
i turno , and Small Profits' . |
ati You pay.YOUR bills only. All mistakes cheerfully 11-

rectified. . Q "A line line of Syrups , Sorghumn , Breakfast 1

Food ? , Dried and Canned Fruits , juat received , fry us , and \

lot ua oonvinco you that w'o can

sfrWkVIV TtTOlJ IV1O3NJ'K ; j-

K OSBOURN & MYERS.fc

For a First Class Smoke Try the

Martial and
Corona Grande'Ci-

gars. .

MANUFACTURED BY

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. Tin- blond becomes
vitiated and thy general health is
undermined whenever the Htomoh
and liver fail to pcrformo their
functions ad natiuo intended.
HEREIN E will tone up the sotm-
ach

-

, reculato the liver , where other
preparations only relieve. Price ,

50 cents d. McComac , Broken
Bow nnd Merna.-

Ainonu

.

the fens of thousands who
nave used nhnmberlaln's Cough Kumody
for colds anil lurippe during the last
few years , to our knowledge , not a sin-

gle
¬

CIIEO has resulted in phcumonia.-
Thoa.

.

. Whitfiold & Co. , 2-10 W abash
avenue i Chicago , one of the moat pro-
minent

¬

retail druggists in thht city in
speaking of thie , fiaya : "Wo recom-
mend Chamberlnie's Couuh Kemedy Tor-

la grippe in many (MISUB. ua it not only
Rives prompt and uouipleto recovery
but nleo counteracts anv tendency of la
grippe to result in ptieutnonia. For sale
oy J. G. Hneborle-

.ninrUet

.

itcport for Xoilay.-
Vlicnt

.

. .B-

5Unrluy .So
Oats a-

Corn
-

,45 © .5
Rye 40
Duller u-
KKKB a-

Potntocg , per liustiol I 15-

Oulonn , per linsbcl j.uo-
ChlckGUB , per pound , .0
Hone , fi.ix
Cows .". a.OO.5
Sti'018 53.0 @ 4.0-
Tnrkcyg , per pound .C

Straw , per cwt .' .1
Day , New , per too 4.5 (

Sugar , )ior cwt B.o-

oNo one can reneonablyhopo for good
health unices his bowola move once eacl-
day. . When this IB not attended to
disorders of the fltoumcli arieo , bilious
neap , hcada ho , dyapepeia and piksscot
follow , If you wish to avoid thcae nil
inents keep your bowels regular by tak-
inc Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Talilote when required. They are B-
Oensy to take and mild and nentle in-
effect. . For sale by J. G. Uadborlo.

If you have ranohos , farina or
oily property von' want to Hell or
rent , hat thorn with ,JJ. . Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 4-11 tf

Mow to Cure Croup.-

Mr.

.

. It. Oray , who HV B near Amen'a' ,
DuohoBS county , N. Y. , Saya : ' 'Cham-
jorlaln'fl

-
Condi Remedy is the best

medicine I have ever uuod. It is a line
children's remedy for croup and never
'ails to cure." When given as Boon ae
the child becomes hoarce , tr eren after
the croupy couch has developed , it will
prevent the attack. This should ha-
borue in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Keinedy kept at hand ready for instance
life as BOOH ns thcao symptoms appear.
For sale by J , G , Haefierl .

it iHti't the mutcrlni
Unit KOCH Into votir-
rvpnlrcd tvntcli tlint-

In a perfect
U Is tlie

that does the business , any bungler
can buy the tine klnda of material
that I u o In repairing ; but skill
is the moat valuable materinl that
:an bo nsed In watch repairing :
and thebun rler can't buy It. i
soil my skill (or what It la worth
and It will cost you less than
bungling it lower price-

s.F.W.HAYES
.

,

Jeweler and Optician.
West side of square.

OUR CLUBBING RATES.-

i

.

i epubllcan and Kansas City Jsurnal1.25
epubllcan and Inter Ccean 1.50

| epublican and Twentieth Century I 65
. epubllcan and Globe.Democrat , Seml.w i . .8-

5epublican and State Journal 1.85
I epuclican and Nebraa Farmer I 85
Lcpublican nnd Life of McKinley I 50

GROCERY!
Aoarloal of old wheat Hour. sack

NEW STOCK of
And are prepared to soil as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.-

CILS.UV
.

, OVHTKUH IN HEAHON-.PUUIT .

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.-

Qooda

.

delivered to any part of the city , Qivo na a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.


